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What's going on 
with Viet Nam? 

Vlel Nom Is a key consumercounlry drtvtng the demand lor rhino 

hom, Hnked 10 Its economic growth and increasIng levels of 

disposable Income creating a demand lor wtldllJe products. 

Suslt Offord I Deputy OlrectOf, SRI 

I 
nteornatloniol prl'5sur~has IncrNSlm~ly 
focusHl on Viet Nam tolahstronq 
measurH to mltlgaleltlis problem. 
Viet Nam I!i as lqnatoryto the 

ConvlI'I\llon on IntHnatlonalTrade In 
En(!anQerfod SpKleos (CITES) and has 
made aStrlH 01 obligations lolacklethe 
liltqal tradeln rhino horn. The Vietnamese 
qovernm!f1t has Indicated at Intl'fnatlonal 

mtellnq5 and lothe prf'55 that it is fully 
commlttHllo clamplnq down on Ihetrade 

In and cOMumplion 01 rhino horn. 

In De<ember 2012. the lpIemml'l1 ts 
01 SOOlh Alri'<land Viet Ham siQfleda 
Memorandum aI Underslanding(MoU) 
aimed al pl'omolinq co-opel" alion NtwM'll 
the two coontrieo; in conSI'JVinq and 
protecllllq biOOiveorsity, law enlorcement 
and compliance with CITES Early in 2014, 
the Vietnamese Prime Mmister iS5Ued a 
top~evel Directive prioritising enforcement 
to combat poadlinq and tr africking 01 
ivory and rhino horn The same year, Viet 
Nam also sioned the london Oeclar alion 
requiring countries to treat 'iUeqaI wildlife 
trade' asa serlouscr'me and enforce 
stronQ legislation The country also tooll 
part In the follow up conference in early 
201S In Kasane 

However, the Vietnamese ~overnmen t 

ha, a lon~waV 10 90, currenl laws are not 
strong deterrents l or environmental crimes. 
There Is a lac~ 01 clarity and guidance f rom 
the qovernmeont on current wildlife laws, 
which has ltd to a delay in pro!.E'cutions. 
There I, also a large knowledge qap 01 
wildille c(lmelaw by many In the jlJdidarv 
and prosecution service 

The United Nations OWee on Drugs and 
Crime has SlIPPorted the Vietnamew 
qovemment In therev~ and revision 
01 IN national Penal Cooeill:kWMsing 
wildl~e crime Ills eJPected that the new 
Cooewlli be passed In November 2015. In 
the meantime law enforcement oIficers 
must usetheedshnq Code Ettlcation for 
Naue Vietnam (ENV) e"4llains that this 
laa 01 guidance means the police are 01 ten 
only able 10 IOQ I aimlnal case (lor furtner 
IrlYHIiQatlon) and are stiO awaolinq advice 
from Central GoYemmenl beforejl\.lr5Ulng 
Ihem furlher 

Therehave De-en media reports 01 law enforcement 
aq.mcin making arresls and stlZl.lrn. hQll¥ever II is diUiml! 

to ~antlfy how many arrest, and prosewllons have been 
made, and the level, I.e are these kingpins or peopIelQll¥er 
down lhe ettaln' 

To understand the mOllvalion, 01 rhino tlorn con5Umers. 
a ha/1.dIul 01 con5Umer 5UrveyS were completed belWl'E'fl 
200-15, organised by TRAmC and the Humane Society 
International (HSI) Each survey hilda small samplesile so 
the results are not conduslve, bul are a use!1.lI guide when 
deslonlng campaigns. Results SlJljoQesl that only a small 
number 01 people in VietNam conSlJmerhinohorn, however 
many more would buy It ~ they could afford to 

TRAfFIC's con5UIJI1!f researett loenlNied eI' te, powerful 
businesmllm none 01 Ihe key conSl.lmersoi rhino horn, 
who useil8sa stalus symbol to oemonstrate their wealth. 
Il ls also used I Of non- traditional purposes 5Ueh as II 
miracle cancer cure or /I boa,.- detoxilier fol lowing excesslve 
tonSl.lmplion oIlIItol101 or riCh food 

There have been many demand reduc tion campaiQn$ in 
Viet N!IITl, with cliflerenl approachesandpredomlnatety 
led by the NGO tommunlty There are two types 01 
campalons -l}e!leralllN atenfSS campaign' and targeted 
bl'/lavloor·ettanqt campaigns -with varying messaqes 
reaching diff erenl people SoWe the Rhino ha$ partnered 
with ENV and TRAFTIC on campaigns slnte 2013 

There are ilgnS thaI dl'!fllltld re-tilction eampatgns are 
hoWin9 some success, but II wWI tak' a lot more to ultimalely 
ettange the bl'/laYlOIlf 01 rhino horn consumer,. Bellilvlour 
ettange 151ncre-dibly difficult to mNSUfe. ,specialty when 
small numbers 01 indMduaiS ar, involv'd and II Is an 
lII.acllv,1y 

Viet Nam Is due to host the mega! W'dltI, Trade Conference 
in 2016, w,th world leaders and the international press 
attending Th15w~1 be an opportl,ll\lty forVlel Nam 10 
demonstrate whether II Is cllPabie 01 and Is commi tted 10 
effectively tackling the problem 01 Wlegal wldlife II aM 


